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On Sale Now!

The 2016-2017 yearbook is on sale now through March 31, 2017. Pre-ordered yearbooks cost $45 and can be
purchased during lunch mods, after school, in the main office, or on-line at Jostensyearbooks.com. Yearbooks ordered after March 31 will cost
$50.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Lori Moody at l.moody@lehmancatholic.com or call the school at (937)498 - 1161.

Springing into a New Season of Boys Tennis
by Sarah Gibson

A new season of spring sports is fast approaching, and with it come the return of
the boysʼ tennis team. Coached by Tim Ungericht, the team has many experienced play-
ers returning this year. These athletes include juniors Griffin West, Sam Ritze, Ryan
Goettemoeller and sophomores Sean Toner and Elias Bezy. New team members are jun-
ior Michael Wesner, sophomore Cole Kramer, and Freshmen Danny Lins and Elijah Jock.

The team is hoping to beat their 5-10 record from last year, as well as move on to
the district tournament. Head coach Ungericht has gained 3 seasons of Lehman coaching
experience since he started in the fall of 2015. He has high expectations for the 5 return-
ing lettermen and the incoming players. “This is the deepest, most experienced team I
have had as a coach,” Mr. Ungericht said. “We have to provide the leadership this team
needs to be successful.” Assisting Coach
Ungericht is tennis player and Lehman par-
ent Mike Ritze.

The whole team is excited to make
new friendships while they improve their
games. The Lehman community wishes
them luck with their season.

The Patien t Advoca tes
by Kiera Burns

The Lenten season is the perfect time for giving and sacrificing for the betterment of the community. Believing in this philoso-
phy, the Lehman Teen Leadership Corps is sponsoring a charity drive for Wilson Health. They are asking students to donate new chil-
drenʼs toys such as coloring books, crayons, and stickers. These items will be donated for the waiting rooms to keep children
occupied and happy while waiting in the hospital. During the week of the April 13 - 17, the Teen Leadership Corps offered a breakfast
for classes in return for monetary donations and toy collections.

This is the first time Lehman has paired up with Wilson Health under the branch called, “The Patient Advocates.” This toy drive
will run throughout the entire Lenten season.

Right: Coach Ungericht gives the team last minute instructions
before their match.

Above: The team prepares to meet their opponents.

Left: Ryan
Goettemoeller
prepares to
return his
opponentʼs
serve.


